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GU I RUSSIAN ARTIST'S I u.s. NOT SPEEDI I "MOON" IMPRESSION 

SPACE PLAN
 
BECAUSE
 

OF RED MOON
 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (A.A.P.).-Russia's 

launching of a space satellite will not force the 
United States to speed up its efforts to launch 
an American-made moon, the White House 
announced yesterday. 

President Eisenhower's Press secretary, Mr . James Hagerty, 
said the President had taken the Soviet success "calmly and was 
not surprised." 

However, State Department officials, scientists, and some 
Congressmen admitted greater concern at the Russian achieve
ment. Officials believe Russia has scored its greatest propaganda 
victory. 

In Moscow, Russians are jubilant at their space success. 
Over Moscow Radio, leading scientists forecast a Soviet 
"instrument trip" to the moon "in a few years." (Story, page 3.) 

"No Bluff Over Missile"
 
Mr. Eisenhower remained ment of certain mil itary appli- In Calhoun (Georgia), Sena-' 

at his Gettysburg farm y es- ca tions." tor Ru ssell sa id the launching 
terday and played golf. He Senator Styles Bridges (Re- confirmed Russian claims th at 
kept in touch with Washing- publican) sa id Rus sia "has it possessed ' an intercontinen
ton by telephone. cle arl y show n she intends to tal ballistic mis sile. 

Som e sen at ors , and St ate use a ny scient ific advanta ge "From a military stand-
Department official s took, a for the purpose of world point it confronts us with a 
gloomy view of the RUSSIan d ' , d ifvi d " hi t orrunanon. new an tern ymg ang er, 
ac ievernenr . "Th S' hi . h id

Military scientists sa id the e oviet ac revernent IS e sal . . 
size of the Soviet satellite T he U ,S. Information 
(I8 21b) showed th at Russia ~ Agency yesterday laid do wn ::l
"m ightnot have been bluffing" its pol icy on the Soviet moon-Tasmania 
when It rec ently claim ed to launching,
 
p,Ds.sess a~ I~te r c onun~nt a} bal - "Acclaim it as a great tri see 
~StIC ll1issile-the ult imate ighting umph for v.:orl~ science and 

capon. pla y down Its Importance in 
n_ -_nn~'J'1tl:t the arms race." 

,4. HOBARl' official The agency issued this 
? ~ - . - ....... " fn Vo ir-e
 

A Russian artist's im
pres sion of tbe new Soviet 
satellite. tak en from the 
cover of a popular science 
magazine published in 
Moscow last February by 
"Pravda," organ of the 
SOl-jet Communist Party. 

An article in tbe nlaga
zlne, "Science and Life," 

"1 

r-

Central Aero Club of the 
U.S.S .R., 1cscribed the 
satellite. 

Tbe Russian lettering on 
the inset diagram is trans
lated as follows: TOP 
LEFT: Radio transmitter. 

TCP: Electronic installa
tions. TOP RIGHT: ... -_! . 
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,Trip To Moon Possible
 
. ,Soon Red
 

ExpertS Say
 
From A Staff Correspondent And AJA.P. 

LONDON, Oct. 6. - Leading 
Russian authorities claim they 
can send an expedition to the 
moon "in a few years," says the 
;"Sunday Express." 

Space ships to Mars and Venus will 
·follow this rapidly, the Soviet scientists 
.declare. 
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• The "Sunday EXp~ss:' Permanent 

says the Russians are [ubi
r t over the successful Moon Station 
l~~nching 01) F riday of the Dr Khlebtesvich said the 
first man-made space satel- succe~sful accomplisht:'1ent ol 
lite. .' this ta sk would pro. suf vlde 
···· T hey are now discussmg In ficient data to organise a 1?er
matter-of-fact terms the manent human-manned scien
"L-M-V Project" (Russian tific station on the moon. 
ii)itials for moon. M ars and "It is envi saged that the 
Venus), the newspaper says. station's per sonnel Will ?C 
" Broadcasting over MoscoW periodically replaced," he sal.~. 
Radio last night , Professor .K. Moscow newspapers dIS' 
Stanyukovich. a jet propulsion closed yesterday that, apart 
expert, said:- from future expedl.tlO~S to 

other planets, Russia IS al 
Instrument ready far advanced WIth pl~n ~ 

to launch into space ~alellites : 
Lunar Fli/Zht 

, " It can now be sa id with 
confidence that, in a ~ew .yea rs, 
flights to the moon With instru 
mcnts win become a.s much a 
I:eality as t.he launc~Ing of the 
first artifiCIal satellite. . 
" ."Then the next stage will 

De to put people on the 
moon." 
• Dr. Khlebtesvich, a young 
scientist who took a promInent 
part in making the earth satel
lite , gave details of a two-stage 
plan for space conquest. 
.J He said: "First a rocket
will take a robot laboratory 
to the moon . 

. "It will land on .the moon 
; i.ain known as the pto lemY\1 
C UC1Js. . . 

• "Hatches wUl o~~ . and a 
wbot vehi cle, contam.Ing reo 
co rding instruments. win leave 
the craft. . 

''The robo t th en will set Oul ,
on a journey to mspe~ t the \ 
surface of the moo!' wh!le}he 
instru ments transmit thelT im
pressions' to the ear th." 

\ 

manned by human beings. . . I 
This, according to .RusS I ~n \ 

scientists, will be achieved In 
the near future . . 

The Sov iet earth satellite 
had made 22 complele revolu
tions round the earth, cover- I 
ing 621,400 miles to 7 p.m, 
(Sydney time) today, Moscow 
Radio announced . 

' T he radio added that the 
time the satell ite took t<;> make 
each revolution was virtually 
unchanged . show ing that ob 
stacles hindering its movement 
-at 18.000 miles an hour
are "insignificant." . 

American ASSOCIated ~rc~s
 
says Mo scow Radio ~as Ind~.
 
cared that the Ru.sslans ai e
 
not sure of the orbit ~he satel

li te is taking on Its Journeys.
 

Soviet scientists ar e reo 
ported to be gathering data 
from all over the globe . to 
a~alyse changes in the monon 
or the satellite. . : 

American scientists work ed 
overtime yesterday try mg to I 
~Iot the exact cou rse of the I 

satellite . 
I, Officials of "Project Van
ghard"-the American sa tel
lite due 10 be launche? nex t 
vear-hoped to ~!= terlTl:lne tbe 
n~w spacemoon s .orblt. alti
tu de. speed. and Size. 

Hal f of the val Research 
{aboratorie installations. SCi 

11 to keep tr ack of ~he 
~Ianned American satellIte , 
are now tuned-in on the Rus
sian sphere. 
~ adio equipment at the 



widely scattered ' posts had to 
be converted quickly so it 
could receive the signa ls be ing 
transmitted by the Soviet 
satell ite . 

Once the full network is in 
operation. U.S. scientists hope 
to get the first accurate 
measurements of the Soviet 
satelli te's orbit outside the 
Iron Cur ta in. 

~ 'No l Comnarable 

To IT.S. Satelli te" 
In Washington. Dr. John P. 

Hagen. director of the U.S. 
satellite program. said ..he 

I
Soviet sph ere was not a scien
tific missile com para ble to the 
"precise" satellite which the Iu.s. planned to launch. 

He said he based h is state 
ment on a report given to the 
International Conference on 
Rockets a nd Sate llites earlier 
yesterday by a Soviet delegate. 
Dr. A. A. Blagonra vov, 

"He said tha I, in his estima
tion, this is np scientific ex
per iment." Dr. Hagen said. 
"There are sim ply two trans
mitters in the satelli te." 

Dr: Blagonr avov sa id late r 
the So viet had one other 
vehicle ready for launching 
immediately . 

He said that, when he and 
his colleagues left to a ttend 
the conference in Washington. 
preliminary plans for launch
109 8 satellite had been corn
pleted , but discussion was con
tinning a . to which of two 
variants would be launched. 

"Judging from the available 
infor mation. the simp lest of 
the two varia nts was chosen:' 
he sa id. . 

"Of course this satelli te is 
not going to give all the 
answers, but it makes the first 
forward step and wilt a ure 
that the next one w ill be 
launched on the correct orbit." 

Rock et Exp er t 
Dismissed 

In Denver (Colorado), Mr. 
G . Harry Stine, a rocket de
sign specialist , has been dis
missed from the Martin Corn
pany, a key finn in the U.S. 
earth sa tellite program. be
cause he cri ticised Ame rican 
work in this field. 

In the "Rocky Mountain 
News," Mr. Stine said: "We 
have known in the rock et bus i
ness for a long time that the 
Russians were pretty shar p 
... We lost five years be tween 
1945 and 1950 because no
body would listen to the 
rocket men. 

"We hav e got to catch up 
those five years lost or we are 
dead ." 

Mr. Stine said tonight it 
made him "feel kinda funny" 
to think that he coul d be fired 
in the United Sta tes fo r ex
pressing a personal op inion . 


